
. CITY AND COUNTY.

BRIEF HENTIOM.

Chtrry Day, tndertakera.

Far fwd detitry go to CUrk .

Bring 7oar ckickeu I Bettsaaa'.

Three good tot a) at Gotdemltli ',
Medical Uk 8lt t Hay anil Luky '

fix pouaa at coffa for 1 at Goldsmith',

Jet work fc peeialilT at tha Goard olfioa.

vJwd farwHar and kiw prioea, la Ream'

aautU.

Tha highest caaV pric paid (or wheat by

FBDunn.
Cherry k Day keep tha best rtoch of under

taksr ' good.

Larftit atock ot furnltura In Kugene at
Cherry Day'

Cherry Day sell furniture cheaper tlit n any

fctus la Kugen.

Rsttaaa will pay mora far chicken in Cu
lhaa aay oaa la town.

Goad aliTrd ta aay part at tha city
fam GaldiaVith'a.

Frath eitrat of aiagweai mail daily at

at Hay and Lackty'a

Wa antic tha (smilmr faoa of Jason Oweo

again pon oat rtreet.
Tba nly plata whtra you cm alwaya sell

' your chiakeaj ia at Bettuiaa's.

Tha Raenrdcr fined four different' penous
last 1'liuredsy for misdemeanor.

Iaimaaaa I tack of crockery an 1 glaaiwara
t greatly reduced prioea at Goldsmith'.

Who ia doing tha undertaking business?

Ream. Who ia aelling the furniture? Ream.

If you want to get the highest price for

yeur HOPS call at Bettxan's before telling.

Whit paper, juit the thing for writing
"upot with pencil, for aale at the Guard

ffie.

Ream don't advertise anything he can't
bsck when ha eayi hia atock of undertaking-god- t

ia tha boat. .
r

' Many of ear citizen aret.it to tha State
Fair at Salefn and tha Mechanic Fair at
Portland, thia week.

Rt J C Hiker will oceapy the pulpit at the
llaptiit Church evening, Preaching
by the pattor in the morning.

(

Mr Laird, of Springfield, haa Juit opened a
flrstdas drug atore in that town. We with

him auccem in hia new calling.

You eaa get 3 cane of tomatoes for AO

ceati, 1 can frath peaches fur 21 contt, and

tha beat tea in town at F B Dunn.
133 acre of good farm land well improved,

near Eugene City, for aale.
i Geo. M. Millkr.

MrS H Friendly will pay the highest
taah market price for wheat. Give him a
call before aelling your grain elsewhere.

Rat J O Dakir, of Salem, will apeak on
Temperance at the M E Church, on Monday

evening at 7) o'clock. A cordial invitation is

exUnded to the public.

Hon D P Thompson has presented the

State a life aize portrait of On Joseph Lane,

Valued at f7"0, aa a graceful token of hit re-

gard fr the departed warrior and states-

man.

H.mi Ceo F Craw, Wells Fargo & (Vs
Kent, received from Portland, one day

this week, a thoroughbred English bull

terier pup. It ia a lino specimen of that
Ved of dogs, .

Wa clip the following from the Jackson-

ville Times of Sept 17th: "Frank Huffer,

who has been out with Turner's surveying
party, returned very sick Wednesday, hut is

mw imuroving."

All one farmers should rnnke arrnnennent
to attend the Comity Fnir, to lie held fire
mile east of Ooshen, October .'til and fitli

A reporter nf the GuaRH will bn piesent V

chronicle the events of the ucca-dmi- .

Rsvn, the nndtrUker vtd fnrnititrn deal-or- ,

will receive in a fer nsys a splendid

irt:ncnt of rawhide furniture, Is tola he will !

aril way under any prices ever nlTered in

Eugene. Don't buy until yon aee his
atock.

Yau can get 10 lbs ot sugar for 11.

" " ej lbs of coffee for (L
" " S lbs of tea for II.
" " .0 cans cf oysters for $1.
" " 7 can of tomatoes for tU
" " goods eheaper than elsewhere

at Goldsmith' the cash grocer.

Letter List.

Letters for tke following persons were un-

called for at the postoffice in Eugene City, Sept
33, 1882:

Adams, Miss OUie t Lawrence, It M
View, I R 2 Kigbaum, Miss D E
Cohum,Rnbt 2 Oskerman, Mrs H
Cowls, J W Parsons. A J
Carlin, G D Peek, Theodore
Cram, Mrs Elizabeth Parenr, J H 2
Cooper, Mrs Lib Patterson, J P
Douglas, Mrs L Pitner, Johnathan
Edwards, Mrs Weh Kite, Charles
Xdwaids, Thna Sigdon 8
Ferrell, P B Raw. J C
Ganger, I saae Ricks, Mrs C
Harrow, Isaac Sollicer. M
Hutchersnn, Jaa Teller, Marion
Woolen, Dell.

A. S. PATTERSON, P. M.

Foley Soring.

Theae healthful and medicinal hot spring
have bea parchased by Mr Peter Runey
lata el Astoria. Mr Runey will thoroughly
refit anel renovate the building on the prem-

ises, and Will be prepared to accommodate
those ia aaest nf health or pleasure. Fish
astd game are plentiful in that vicinity, the
scenery U magnificent, and those wishing a
tammer tsar eould go to no better place.

HaraThe' hop crop in thi county haa

taraed eat better than was was expected

before pickinf . We are informed by aeveral
grower that their crop are larger than they
were last year.

Caitna Oct. Much valuable reading

attar b erewded oat of this issue on at

f a rash af advertieeiaeati.

Hon. 9 II Fhendly will pay the bight-ea-t

market pi ice far bop. Se hia adver-

tisement ia another column.

ou.Ia Eugene Cty, Sept 21, 18SJ, to
tha wire el Chaa Baker, a daughter.

Tha Amended City Charter.

Senator T 0 Hendricks introduced a bill
in the Legislature last week to amend the
city charter. Wa notice that it wan the
first bill to pass the Senate, and now only
remains fur it to pass the House, wheuit
will become a laws

The first important change in the charter
is that prohibiting any indebtedness being
deducted from the city assessment.
The instrument gives the Council the power

to regulate wi'hin city limits tha ayred of
railroad and tast driving; to borrow or loan
money; to oblige prisoners to work on street;
to regulate the bailding of (table or bams
on streets and alley sj to regulate weights
and measures; to provide for a unrvey of
blocks and streets and vorrecttim of existing
surveys; to reflate markets and to prohibit)
slaughter fcusof to build gutter and sewers
and to keep the same in repair; to empower
the Mayor to appoint a Recorder pro tern in
case of tire Recorder' illness or temporary
absence; to provide for a board of equaliza

tion; to regulate Ilia keeping of animals for

breeding purposes to prohibit the erection
of woodeu buildings within fixed limits; to

provide for aud determine the number and
size of entraucf from all halls, churches and
all other buildings usud for jublio gather-

ings tn regulate and restrain laundries; to
prevent or restraiu any unite or disorderly
assemblage in any street, house or place

within the city, and to prevent city otlicer

from baying city warrauta for loss than their
face value. .

The city limits wa also amended so aa to
include half of five blocks in the western
part of the city and four hundred feet on the
south line of '.lis city.

Junction City Items- -

JostTlox, Sept 23, 18S2.

The new corner saloon building is nearing
completion rapidly.

Mr Mulholland is having a kitchen built on

the back part of his house.

The State fair seems to be the chief object

of interest at present. Many express a desire

to attend the fair, Eighteen or twenty Lave

not only shade the wish to attend, but actually
boarded the cars for the "scene of action."

The warehouses are still receiving about
4,000 bushels of grain each daily, and on ac-

count of not being able to procure cars enough,
have to store all available space in same, which

makes plenty of hard work aud sights of sackr.

School did nut open until Sept 18th on ac
count nf hop picking and grain hauling.
Forty-fiv- e scholars have been enrolled to date,
and s as many more are expected aa

soon as it is generally known that school has

commenced and the hurry of work is over.

An.

A Liberal Proposition.

Mr Henry Villard, President of the 0 R 4
N C, N I' It R, and 0 4 C R R, has sub- -

inittvd a proposition to the Legislature to
endow tho State University. No offers to
Hiidow the University with $.10,000, if the

State of Oregon will increase its mutual

allowauce from $2,300 to f,000,
(Ion S It Eakin, Jr, member of the House,

ia submitted the proposition to the Legisla-

ture, and a committee has been appointed

to make any recommendation it may think

necessary. We hopo the Legislature will

accept this liberal oiler immediately, rnd
vote the liberal donor a vote of thanks. Mr

Villard helped this worthy institution mice

Iteforo when it was iu trouble, and now he

steps forward to put it on a (olid financial

basis, and the people of the State of Oregon,

and more especially of Lane county, should

show their appreciation of his liberality iu

some manner.

Held Without Bail.

The Indian. Jim Kirk, who was arrested

last week for the killing of another Indian by

the name ot Jack Kerns, was given a prelimi-

nary examination bvfnre Justice G WKinsey,

last Monday evening. After examination of

the witnesses and hearing the pleadings of the

attorneys in the case, the Justico held the In-

dian to await the action of the grand jury for

the crime of murder in the first degree.

Messrs. IJilyeu and Miller conducted the

prosecution and Geo S Wasliburne appeared

for the dffense.

After the above trial the whit man, Jm
Bernnard, also accused of th same crime, ap-

peared before the Justice, plead not guilty, and

waived an examination, and was committed to

the county jail to await the action of.the grand

jury.

Camtrkd. Deputy Sheriff Walli cap-

tured the man Bernard, who left immediate,

ly after the murder nf the Indian last week,

about 15 mile east of Biownsville, last Sat-

urday evening, and bronght him here the

following dav. He had shaved all the whis

kers from hia face, and wa armed with a

pistol aud bowie knife.

To TACHeR.s. A publio examintion of

teachera wishing to obtain certificates, tor

thi county, will commence at the office of

the Superintendent, in Eugene City, next

Wednesday (Sept 27) at 9 o'clock in the

morning.

Ixsase. Mr W H Intuan, of Siuslaw

precinct, was examined before Judge Fitch

Tuesday, and declared insane. Sheriff

Campbell ttxik the patieot to the Insane

Asylum at East Portland, Wednesday.

HtmicR. Mestrs A Lynch and Robt

Campbell returned from a hort hunt near

Blue river, where they tayed three day

and killed fourteen deer. Who can beat

thia.

Married, Iu Eugene City, Sept. 18th,

by Rv E P Henderson, Mr Solomon Zora-wa- lt

and Mrs Julia (VpenUr, both of Lane

county, Oregon.

WiLDGttst Mr EJ McClaaahan killed

two wild geese in the mill pond near bis res-

idence in thi city one day last week. Too

locky.

PciCJlASrj). Prof J W Jebnaon pur:

chased of Mr John AocWaon bia (arc across

tba river, one day this week. The price
I paid waa Ftf per acre.

The Hop Fields of Oregon and Wash-
ington.

Willamette Farmer.

Siuce the subject of hops haa been a lead-

ing our, w have taken pains to gather all

tn information possible on thia topic, and

through the courtesy ol Herreu llm., Taco

ma Ledger aud other w are enabled to
furitish our readers with the following

figure. The ta'jl is mail out to include
localities by counties:

Localities. Acres.

Puvallup. W. T 6S3
ljuie Co , Orcgou 2t0
Marion Co., " 120
Linn Co., " 32
Polk Co., " '. 08
Yamhill Co " U
UiherCo " 6

Total 1,18

Taking an average vielit a 1,000 pounds

to the acre,then w will have as a total prob-

able yield ,iu Oregon aud Washington the
amount of 1, IS), 000 pounds. This at 40c

per Kund will bring iuto the couutry the

immense sum of $41 4,000, or nearly half a

million dollars. This being the cose it
would be an interesting matter to figure and

ee how much profit there i in thi email

acreage compared with wheat. The result
we append:
lii hopi, 1,200 acres $4 SO, 000
lu v heat. 1,200 acres oM,000

lu favor of hops $450,000

Wo have figured in the above that the
coat of harvesting wm equal- - also, we put
the yield of wheat at 23 bushel per acre,

aud at $1 per bushel. Thesu figures are
hardly fair, as the price of hop is uuusually
high, so the estimate cau be made oil the
same baaia placing hops at ten cents per
pound. The line and advantage of mixed

husbandry ia here clearly drawn. There is

less profit in wheat thau in anythiuii elso.

Cottage Grove Items.

prom our special corrkspondknt.J

Con ac g Grovk, Sept. 18, 1832.

Hie Baptist organized a church near here on

last Sunday.

Talk about happy people Dr Wright is in

ecstacies. His is a four pound boy.

Sir Hamilton Yuatch is now the moil car-

rier acrxw the Calnpoola to Oakland.

Mr Thomas Elder has sold his wagon shop

here to a gentleman from Drain's Station.

The contract for the timber of the new

bridge here waa let last week. The span is to

be 78 feet In length.

We have had considerable rain during the
post few days. Friday evening it rained quite
hard and farmers aie thinking of coiumeuciug

plowing.

Wm Hubbard killed another cougar near

here recently. Some children of Mr H's hap-

pened to see it crouching behind tome bushes

near them, when they called him aud lie killed

it.

The following is a list of the business house

in this place: 4 dry good stores, 2 wajfon

sho:s, 2 shoe maker shops, 2 butcher shops, 1

harness shop, 1 millinery tore, 1 flouring

mill, 2 blacksmith shops, 1 large warehouse for

storing grajn, 1 drugstore, 1 saloon, I hotel
and three physiciaus. Who can say that the
Grove is not a lively place!

Al'KX.

Anna M. L. Potts, M- - D.

The celebrated lecturer whose iiauio heads

thia notice, will begin a rcries of lectures

next Moiidu;- - night ot Lano' Hall in this

city, on Physiology, health and disease.

Mrs Potts has been lecturing for two year

iu California, and is pronounced by the press

the finest lecturer on the Pacific Coast. She

treats of topics interesting to all and handle

her subject iu a masterly manner. Sho i a

a natural orator, and at times her flights nf

eloquence are really sublime. She under-

stands h- -r subjects thoroughly and present

he' ideas iu a clear, foiciblo manner, that
strike right home. Her lecture are illus-

trated by a large number of anatomical spec-

imens and life size oil paintings. She inter-

sperse her lecture with enough wit to pre-

vent them being called "dry." The lecture

Monday evening will be free, and a crowded

house may be predicted. The lady it ac-

companied iu her travels by Dr Geo E Harri-

son, of Chicago, the eminent specialist, who

will 1m hsnnv. to hold corsultati in free of
1

charge, with gentlemen who may have any

of "the ills that Ib sh is'hcir to."

Just Received.

MrTG Hendrick ha just received at
hi store iu this city the largest lot of ladie

and gentlomeu' hoes ever brought to thi

city. He ordered them direct from the

factory at Cincinnati, Ohio, aud therefore he

got the best of stock, and'at pricos that defy

competition in that line of good. We

would pe:ially advise the ladies of thia

vicinity to atep in the atore and aee the

finest made hoe ever old in Eugene.

Mr Hendrick ho also just received a

large atock of rubber boot and coat, direct

from the manufactoiy at Chicago, which he

will aell at Drice that will astonish all tn

want of these needed articles.

For the State University. Master

Horace McClure, who has worked in thi

office for the past year, left on Tuesday

morning Sept 7th, for Eugene City, where he

proposes following a course of study at the

University. Horace ia a young man of

tteady, industrious habits, and w have no

doubt will well acquit himself in hi naw

role.

Married. At the residence of the bride'

parent, by Eld G W Whitney, Sunday,

Sept 17th, 1S82, MrCha Kelson and Miss

Ida Johnson, all of thia city. W congratu-

late the young coupla and with them many

yeara of unalloyed happiness.

Badger Killed. A badger waa killed by

Mr Wm Blanton, at hia farm, about five

miles from this city, one day lastaeek. Tbit

it tha first one of these animal we hava

heard of being seen in the valley.

"Oc jErr." W hud the following in

Tuesday's Oregonian ; T J Smith and forty-seve- n

others went up yesterday to awell

V itchell' force at Saleoi

STATE UNIVERSITY.
A column devoted to the interests of the

Laurean and Lutaxian Literary Societies, aud
the Bute L'uiversity.

Mart Imhhij,. .Editor

Personal

Geo Nulaud of the data of '80, will be

to the bar next mouth.

A L Fraziar who graduated last year, is

principal of th public school at Amity.

Miss Itubi Spillvr, who i attending tha
college at Wallely, writea home glowiug re

port of th school.

W notice among th new tudnt th
familiar face of David Roaenthral, who at-

tended the University several yeara ago.

The friends or Mr George Hoyt will be

glad tn learn that he has improved in health
very much sine leaving hare thi summer.

A C Woodcock, who waa to have graduated

with th class of TO, will enter th present

senior class before th end of the year. Their
loss 1 our gain.

Mis Charlotte Roberta, of Tba Dalles, will

not be able to attend tha University thi year

on account of ill health. She would have grad-

uated in tba das of '83.

Odds and Ends.

, Sonif of th students "A pledge to keep w

have."
A number of new member ar being added

tn both societies.

A number of students will finish th normal

course thi year.

lit total weight of th earth is computed to
be six textillion of tons.

Some of the old ttudtnt have not yet re-

turned from surveying trips.

One pound of learning require ten pounds
of common sense t apply it.

Medic il advice to students sat plenty, sleep

enough and don't got homesick.

The Senior at present number fourteen.

Several more will enter the class soon.

Prof Bain'a Mental Philosophy will be used

this year, instead of Uphaiu'a, aa heretofore.

The Junior class is unlqu in till on par-

ticular, that it ia composed entirely of gentle-

men.

The Societies opened last Friday with a fair

attendance. Officers for the ensuing: term were

nominated.

It would be well if the book taken from th
Society Library during vacation could b re-

turned as soon as possible. Quite a number

are nut and the Librarian know nothing of

their whereabouts.

A new name will stand at th head of this
column the next time it is issued. We cannot

say which one of the lister Eutaviana the Edi

tor will be. but w ar sure that the will fill

the office better than we have. Good bye.

The decorations are atill hanging in tha au-

ditorium. They stand as monuments to the
Junior taste" Since they hav nut bean taken
down, we infer that the Janitor could not

bear to demolish such a work of artistic bauty,

The Eutaxian did not sit on th floor during

their last susxion as we are told the Laurean
supposed they did. Marshal McCown carried

the benches back where she found them that

is the reason there were none in tha Society

Hall in the evening.

The Seuior clas will be obliged to wait two

or three weeks before taking up th study of

Physiology, as the text bonks have not yet ar
rived. Iu the meantime they have begun In-

ternational Law, which study coining at the

end nf the Senior year, has heretofore been too

much hurried.

between the hour of nln and ten, there

may be heard issuing from Prof Spiller's room,

wails and groans of a most distressing charac

ter. However, there ia no cause for alarm, it
is only the Senior Elocution clans testing their

strength of their lungs ou the vowel sounds.

The picture of the class of '80, presented to

the Societies by Mr Abell, is quite an oma
ment to the hall The frame meamrea about

31 by 4 feet, and contains the pictures nf the
twenty meumers oi mo ciass, grouyou wm
that of the University building in tne center.
The photographs are a credit to Abell

Never give up when your are right. A frown

is a muscular contraction and cannot last long.

A laugh of derision is but the modified batk of

a our. If you can be laughed oat ot good, or

let the go"d be laugh out of you, you are weak-

er in intellect than the fool whose argument Is

a guffaw and whose logic is a snser.

Hon Henry Villard, whom th friends of th

University have good reason to remember, ha

made a proposition th Stat Legislature to

this effect: That he will make an endowment
nf vi nrm t tha University, provided the
Stat 'will ai,Tee to give a certain named
amount annually. The matter la now pending
before the Legislature.

Personal.

Gov Whiteaker waa ia town on day thi

week.

Judge It S Bean haa gone to Coo county

to hold a regular term of th Circuit Court

Joe Lane and family hay returned to

o- - . and will make thi their future

home.

Mr L (i Adair ha been at Salem dnriog

the past week, acting a telegraph agent at

fair ground.'
Mr M Wilkin, of thi eonnty, has keen

elected Vic Praident of th 8 tat Agrkul.

tural Society.

Hon "Saint" Owe ha been lctt) Presi-

dent of the "Third BcW' at SaSsea. Hi

committee could not b beaten.

We acknowledge a pleasant caS tree Mr

Alex P Wauifh, formerly editor ef th Chico

Record, but at present acting aa btawaen laaa-aje- r

for Dr A M L Potta.

Mr O K Bean and Dock JcAnaun, ef

Junction, lsft for th upper McKrui, oa a

bunting expedition last Monday. W laaro

they killed nine th first day thy hunted.

Melaothnn Day, who ha bean hraketiig

oa th railroad returned bota mm) day thi

week. W undrtaod that b ha been

quite ill at Portland for Mreral week.

Mr Cha Belshaw, of Canyon City, a

brother ff Messrs Ceo aud Thorn aa B'lsbaw

of thia eottoty, ia hr riaitiog. H formerly

lived in thi cuooty, and ay the appear-au- c

of tha town aad eeaotry haa changed

greatly aine) he left her ia WA.

Local Market Report

Friday, Sept 22, 1882.

Vheat-78- f79 ct., board of car.
,nett

Flou- r- tS per bbl
Egg 23 eta. per do.
ButUr-- 30 cU per lb.
Sidss Wets, per lb.
Hams 13 eta.
ShoutJers-IO&l- '.'J eta.
Lard --13 cU
Hops I0(a,45 ct.
Wool-22- 23 ct.

A Delicious Appetizer.
That ensure digestion and enjoyment of
food; a tuuio that bring strength to the
weak and rest to the th nervous: a harmless
diarrhoea cure that don't constipate just
what every family needs l'araera Ginger
Tonic.

BUCKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.
The Rkht SaLVR in the world for Uralses.

Cuts, Sores, I'leeri , Salt Kheum, Fever Sore.
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns.and
all knds of Skin Kruptins. This salve is guar-
anteed to give erfuct satiafaction in every rase
or money refunded. Price 3.1 cts per box. For
sale by Wilein's, the Druggist, Eugene City.
.iiuinniianu, juuction my.

MrS H Friendly has received a large
stock of goods for the spring trade and i

prepared to suit hi customers a to quality
and price. He will lull for cash or credit as
cheap aa any other store in town, and a his
goods are of thn beat quality he guarantees
satisfaction. Men aud boy clothing a
specialty. Give him a call.

A i'onah. Cold or Nr Throat
should l stopped. Neglect frequently result
Is an iMcnrable l.niiK Dlseaae or n.

HltOMVN UIIONCIII4L
1 HorllHMare rrrialn In aire rriirriii
Asthma Hronrhllla, Tougha, Catarrh,
Coiitumpltve and Throat Uleraaea.
For 3U wr the trochee have been recom-
mended by physici.tns, and always give per-
fect satisfaction. They are not new or un-

tried but having been tested by wide and con-

stant use for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well merited rank nmnngthe few
staple remedies nf the age. Public npenk-rri- t

and it In vera use them to clear and
strengthen the Voice?. Sold at 2.1 cent a lx
everywere

Sparkling Eyes,
Rosy cheek and (dear complexion only ac
company gooil health, rarker s Oiuger
Tonic butter than anything, makes pure,
rich blood aud brig health, joyous spirits,
strength and beauty. Ijtilitia try it: Uazarr.

The purity and elegant perfume nf Par
ker' Hair Balsam. explains

.
the popularity of

a!., t! II. .i -tins ruuaoie reaiorauve.
WILL YOU SUFFER with Uv.oewla and

L.iver luiniuaint: nniioiis v italizer Is iruurau
teed to cure you. For sale by Unburn i Co.

For Rest. The building adjoining Ran

kiuV Bazar. Inquire at thia cilice.

Sleepless liit'lita, made miserable by that rtr
rible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy.

Aotlcc to Taxpayers.
--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN" THAT
1 1 on Monday, the 2"th day of SeiitemW,
the Board of Equalization for the county of
Lane, State of Uregnn, will attend at the Court
Hoiiho in said enmity, at the office of the Onin- -

tv Clerk to publicly examine the Awesauent
Roll, and correct all errors iu valuation, de
scriptiou or qualities of binds, lots or ether
property, and all partlca interested therein
are hereby notified to apiear at the time aud
place khnve mentioned.

1' J MCfllli nana,
County Asaessor, Lao County.

Eugene City, Aiigunt 25, lHfti.

Dr. N. J. Taylor,

m DENTIST,
EUGENECITY, OREGON.

Office up stairs, one door south of Thoiniisou
and liean s old ntttce.

All work GUARANTEED.

EIGEE MAUBLE WORKS

Eugena City, Oregon.

Marble Headstones,
Tombs,

Monuments & Marble Work
or XVK Dr.SC'llllTION,

Fumlidied at the Lowest Market Rates, and of
the Finext Marble. (ive us a call aad examine
our work. Chop on Willamette, one door
south of the Gl'Alin office.

HICKATHtER & WHIPP, Props.

FOR THE FALL &

fin

EUQKNE CITY
EBUSINESS DOIBECTOBY.

LETTMAN, G. Dry goods, clothing,
groceries and general southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth street.

BOOK STORE-- On door south of th Astor
House. A full stock of assorted bos paper
plaiu aud fancy.

CHAIN BROS.-IW- er In Jewelry, Watch-
es, Clocks and Musical Instruments Wil-
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth

CALLISON, R. 0.-D- ealer In groceries,
country produce, canned goods, books,

stationery, etc., southwest corner Wiflamett
an) tfth Su.

DORK1S It. cler in Ktovee and Tin
Witre Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

FRIENDLY, S. H. -- Dealer t dry (foods,
clothing and general rurcaiirr Wlllam-tt- e

street, between Eighth and Ninth.
G CARD OFFICE Newi)CT, Vwk and Joo

printingotlice, come WUlamett andSevenllt
strmits.

GILIj, J. P. lliyna tatt, Surgeon and Drug-
gist, PisitolBc. Wilhwiett eet, between
Seventh and Eighth,

HENDKICKS, T. O.-D- In general
northwest onraer Willamette aud

Ninth street.
HOOKS, bond fine wise, ft

imrs, cigar and a pool and billiard table
Willamette street, between Eightb aart
Ninth.

HORN, CIIAS. RiflWa aaj
shot guns, breech and muzzle loaders, for sale
Reou'.ring done in the neatest atvle ami war- -
ranted. Shop ou Pth street.

LYNCH, A --Groceries, provishme, fniita, veg
etables, etc., vt illaiuette street first door
south of Poatolllue.

LIJCKEY, J. a --Watchmaker and Jewefef f
keeps a fine stock of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth' drug (tore.

McCLAREN. JAMES - Choice, win, liquors,
and cigars Willamette street, between Eighth)
aim ,inin.

OSHURN A Ca-Dta- lers fu drwge,
I'liuuui'uiB, vim, uaoill, v liauMHO St.,
upKwite S. Charles Hotel

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fin atock ot plain
aim inucy wining cams.

PRESTON. WM.-Deal- erln Saddlery. Har- -
ncsa. Carriage J mnmtnga, etc Wil?aftiett
street between Seventh aud Eighth,

POST OFFICE -- A new stock ol standard
oliotd hooks just received at th pee office.

RENSHAW. VM.-Wl- oee, Lkoaor, and Cr--

gars of thtwt quality kept constantly on
hand Th best billiard table in towsv

REAM, J. and bniUusg con
tractor, norner Willamette and seventh
Ntrveta.

ST CHARLES HOTEL - Charlte Ba
ker, oprietres. The best Hots in the

ilty. orner Willamette and Ninth street
SCHOOL SUPPL1ES-- A larg and varied

assortment of slutes of all sizes, and quantitie
nf slates and alate-bioka- . Three door north
of the esoresa office.

WALTON, J. Offlc- o-
Willaroctte street, between Keventn and
Eighth.

Children

My
ran.

Pitcher's
Castoda.

Kothara Lite and Phyalolama
reoommaail it.

IT IS NOT NARCOTIC.

CENTAUIt LINIMENTS,
tho World's prcnt Pain-R- e

Iicvliig remedies. They Leal,
sootho aud euro Burns,
Wounds, "Weak Back and
IkhcuinatiHin upon Man, and
Sprains, Galls and Lameness
Xpou Beasts. Cheap, quick
and reliable

SPURTS cf dlscustlnij Mucus,
SuuQes. Crackling Pain la the
Hoad, Fetid Breath, Doofnesi,
And unj Catarrhal Complaint,
can to exterminated 1 W4 Da
Moyor'a Catarrh Cure, a Conati-tutloa- al

Antidote), br Absorp-
tion. The most Important Dis-

covery aino Vaccination.

WINTER TRADE,

tun 1 IAN

in mum

Jut rewivod from SAN FRANCISCO CY

CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Boots,
Shoes,

Hats,
Fancy Goods,

Ladie3 Dress Goods in LATEST Styles,
Everything necessary to a well regulated Store

Butter, Eggs andChickens bought
for Cash, or taken in exchange for
goods at HIGHEST CASH RATES.


